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*My Country 'Tie of Thee. Sweet Land
of Liberty."

IBERTY BONDS
' ~The P'ickens codtvjhairman of the

Third Iiherty .ianr commiritte2 tells us

that, so far, only twco town min this

county have rnaeJ.reIportSgats to how
much they have b nbel to the issue.
The town of I'irk nln;i s" far subscri-
bed $211.700 anldl -ntrai ,h;i su gscribed

The ;'eo; '' Will atgndust iuy these
bonds if they are in te"res-ted in the cause

for which their i6. are now laying
down their very five. freedom. It
would be a shame if Pickens county
people did not subscribho for their pro-
portionare share of'these bonds.
We hope that our farmnersi will take

more interest interestlin buying these
bonds. They may beibought, as nearly
every one knows, at 37.J each and on

up. Lend Uncle 8am your money and
he will pay you hack with interest. Go
to your in< at on and:makeLapplica-
tion.

.j If your boy can (IVE his life for the
cause, can't you I,EN I) ]youir money?

Will l'ickens county lair behind her
ster counties in this patriticiwork?
We think not. Ar o'.her counties more

patriotic than Pickensi'? W. shail see.

rTmi: ' ntinel i':tnl. its licepest
tympathy tltht r .I. lion McKissick
of the I;rr'n~ilb- lnil News in the
loss of hi bet :mdl tr at friend -his
mother w'vhose death ocuered at her
home in (GreenwoooIunday morning.

2 nMay the strong and robust ::on still tle
tuided by that n'w invisibile hand! of
her who guildd him in th first steI he
ever made, and may at hilt he meet
that sainted one in the lanl of perfect
fleace and,t loudless lay.

T1i-:t: lV a ho-mil doig that ha= hen
hanging around the editor'.; hnie for
Feveral lays. Now this may be a very
valuable dog, and if any bouv wants to
get a dog a: a bar:rgatin here is the
chance. (tar pri. ' for hi,; is this:

ome and at h t. di. i yu can 'f.

i'atch2 hium we wl help you YouI will
int have to pay for th is noitice, as the

*editor does that. All come' at one' if
you want to.

Poetry and1 Truth

('ontribu to.)
For my relief'.
What I i our blieef'

Can The SentLinel he beat?
What's the usi.
To dodge the tru th?

Iv'er'y i temn is so comnplete.
Don't forget it
Ylou can't regret it ;

Tlo read 11 iott's ed'.s y'oru'Il laugh.
It's so nic
Tou pay th e pice;

It's just one dflilr and a halfI.
'Just Lo readl
What you rneed

Is a treat, no joke about it.
The Ilfe ofm're!
I can't see

I low you "nn 'ho without it.

Some rainy dlay
When you are away

You 'il think of f'olk s at home:
- So don't fret,
Or ever' forget,

The Senitinrel is sure to come.

Act up squ(are;'
Now tote, fair;

I Canl read your text:
There's nothing better
Than a good ietter,

But The Sentinel is next.

Food is scarce,
But what's worse.

C You can hardly biqy it;
But if it'll news,
Enclose the dues,

And send it to Gary Hiott.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,Luca County, us.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

i senlior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforeSaid.
and that said firm will ViYthe sUml of
ONE HUNDRE~D DOLLAR for each'
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be

4ure by theouse of HALL'S CATARRHflMEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

may presence, this 4th day of December,
1{A. D. 1886. A. W. GLE3ABON,
S-(Seal) Notary Public.
Il Hall's Catarrh Medicino is taken In.

ternally and acts through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the Systom. Send
for testimonials. free.

F. 3. CHEONEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by all drug sts, '75c, ~n
Ball's Family Pills for constiDaiB
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U. ead Must Caitaie- U soeran

t O fw heat brd O nalth

Amriothl Consumptio 42',000,000 bushels amonthlas
agaist ur orm lynsmp21,000,000 ,00,00.uhes

Military Netsty thelU. for Greate AcrificetHre-AonieWang
to.,Reiad mrginodtaied-Our Soldier aynd fo
special c Slorvs tor Haeeral Aowampinaprxiatl
1%epound ofurniat throducts withl thpersary Theroor-
Emsrtion'ea staitment cthinues:Mranyfom ountilume

arex haepdet apndbakers' militar nechetydw must eduabe
and mthlyefonsumptqires to large0proprtio ofuheat potas

taans ornral eadsbakedin the aoutod 42,0000 bushels,
ora5 pae getefor sacrmaicnsumption.umTion is theta-tioducs seth can the poo. Foo Addmistorouation sin
thnervituamr o distribueetio tothe'e are~ an-o
dpale, aamoeskle for thenperaostion brapp roxmtely

1te cerealouns ofa whe prodcitey per induson.ial poultono.
Adiisthipo's stamntotinues:ditiny ofnour consueravil

andlesrpuor requires.larer proortvein oftheapringumoths
tan eralu breikad baed inv the hosehold Ouatfrm huan
cnvsupireafulaonc. The .danonrean alleyd in ourstitutionha
anrake greater sxacrifted the suppl onhsegrins.wea
weprdct hanl deeneapn the p chnadition, thour populthpio in
theunaricuturlss istanciofthe here trhe ote erasar.bn
dante and me skilled the theoin p .repartfctredssrng theseprd
orule als tha there crwe city and industria purposens.l

W.itshioe trns otatic codndistiou use nowhveaail
ableta surplu pound perweoks. fW. as Thave ln iupn the useinmoh
wat upus erilk erndn. hve amle cran ots anor meaon,
meansumtimon. Thn draiponso ry harndy brle, subttutfeou, has
alreay reatlycehausgted rthed supl oera.gais
p1erctg e fsustde s aind on weatf 'i.o ejvr g iotll tiui
weun ofe hokin flpil umaon ih ucae i i ornin spirt
crackeary, asitany, o he, e nes, iwhat ch1
breplakfa t -eeask, a lmied.ll~ii .Mtli i(t iiIISuig wii rd

ore two. wiheatlsesseday pers f weekCriprpseho

In allon tholere tou not to serve ae uhue tglIey

crackns, not ry, tpies, pouds, o hart y ~cwia:,ptto ue
biryfs erea lcontaining a r totadl'I ra

pofn moe tha ngw ioncesIIUi iof wheat i mi i ''11Wtstmgri h'aI
flor.es patyNoes a11s wheat prdcstoi ev d s~iuif . X pI i *i smil

unrefs peiall eoe.i uli el. at- iu o , ~r~selti
2.g estblIshent ls ot d to u oe ig5 ii~etle i i dstifc

obervh twoe wmeals serd, ek thus ion. Vir sn esnwyalo

Mondy an Wedesdy, hS Utlileti.\ any huseani iifaili who rough~C
In aditon Uereo, ot t Si~'thoo iand thr nown useilo whantd
any oe gust a any ne uen ts whatever. eepth ta v e omal
aggregategosf bnepdrtect healaharoniatisbai-t

Cracers t~str, pis, ake, weatless wheat products thani one anid one-
brekfat creasconainng toalhalf pounds a week, anid we specially

of mre han tw ouces f weatask the well-to-do, houiseholds in the
flor. o weatprouct tobe erv~lcountry to follow this additional pro-

un~as.speialy oderd. ublc et-gramme in order that we may provide
lug stalishent no to uy orethe necessary marginal supplies for

tbans~xpduds f what rodctsforthose parts of the community less able
eachninty malsservd, hus on.to adlapt .themselves to so large a pro-
formng ith~te imiatins rquetedportion of substitutes.

of the hous hlders. In order that we shall be able to
. IUetailers to -seli not more thanmk h veteprstarb

one~eigllth, g * barrel of flour to any soueydmne fu omiti
town customer at any one time and tecvlpplto n odeso h
not more than One-quarter of a barrelalisndorwnrmepooe
to any 'cottntry eustomer at any onetospemntevluarcopr-
time, and in no case to sell wheat toio h ulcb ute iia
products without the sale of an equalliuodstbtonanwehhpac

4. W askthe aker andgrocrskt whic vl e adustedxpomt tim ae tb-
Sol, b deivey o th thee~ua sorlutioy deandsie.ofits thmaritan
poud laf her on pond as oldofhrestvi pophulond beoaler tof tela
befoe, ad corespndin 1~ro lliuc estrictions.w Untimye we apse
in oter wights We tlso sk tak on for the pubeicary pafurte rifitc-

noigt tof inrathe aonthi ant oersritions ofnh distributin

wheat flour pwhe neond was soed travest esol e betea

beoev n orsodn rprin sc etitos ni hnw s

inote wiht.Weasoas akr frth ecssr ptene scife

nottoncrasethean~unt6f hei an coopeatin o th ditriuti
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JUST RECEIVED.
A new shipment of Stetson Hats, showing the new

*Stetsonman in the Feature Hat at $6.00, in. black andhcolors. The newest and smartest hat out. Other
style Stetsons in.blacks arid colors at $4.00, $4.50 and

+$5.00. The.Stetson Hat is a little higher than other
+ makes, but is best for wear.

4 Our .line of Men's and Boys' Clothing, Extra Pants, Shirts and Furnishings4is complete in every detail. A full line of Palm Bedch and Cool Cloth Suits*from $7.50 to $12.50. A beautiful line of Spring Suits in woollen cashmeres*andiworsteds from $10.00 to $26.00; extra Pants from $2.50 to $7.50, and abig"line of Boys' Pants and Clothing, all sizes and at all prices.
If every one knew the condition of the clothing market today-the scarcity 4of wool, not teospeak of the high price-they

would buy their clothing needs for the next two

sye so ns
.

Our entire stock of Boys' and Men's ClothingU®$.0 Te is being sold at retail at from 25 to 50 per centsless than we could replace it for.

0

* Buy Them And A word to the wise should be sufficient, and

F~OR SALE ~VERYWHERE WANT.

4 ~Yours truly,0
FOLGER, THORNLEY & 00.

4 Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty
Sole Agents for Walk-Over and Godman Shoes, Carhart Overalls, Iron KinhStovesNew Home Sewing Machines, Chase City and Summers' Buggies, Mitchell Wagons.No better lines made in America. Therefore there are no better lines sold.

4 rtreyas
- p..e

THE MAN WHO READS IS THE MAN WHO LEADS
Savs Mr. 'Clarence Poe, one of North Carolina's foremost citizens.

''.ie Pickens countV men who read TrHE PICKENS SENTINEl have the advantage over
thoset who do not. The Sentinel is primarily a county paper and purposes to serve the peopleof Pickens county, irrespective of class or politics. $1.50 a yr., $1 for 8 months. 50c for 4 mos.

Bolt's Store News
" The Store That's Always Busy."

Aspspringtime approaches we naturally turn our attention to something
new in Wearing Apparel. The ladies want a new Dress, Hat and Low Shoes;
the men a new Spring Hat and Shoes.. Now, if you want to get a glimpse ofI Springtime, just make a visit to our store and see the beautiful new SprinGoods on display. Every department is complete with the latest style and
novelties in Fine Dress!Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Millinery, etc. You can come
here"and findiwhat you want and at a price you want to pay.

lWe anticipated conditions several months ago and bought large stocks of
goods~for every department of our store and got the goods in before the em-
bargo went into effect on the railroads, so we are prepared to show you today
one ofrthe most complete lines of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,:Millinery, Shoes and Clothing to be found in this county.

You are hearing a lot about high prices, and it is true that prices are high )
butlif you will look through our stock you will find our prices most reasonable.We cordially invite you to pay us a visit and let us show you. We are glad to do
this evenlif you are not ready to buy.

Below we mention a few items from the different departments:
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 1)epartmept. Good Heavy Grade Hickory Shiring -1

Ladies' Silk Dresses, $10, *12.5O and $15: and Cheviots.................20c yd.
Ladies' Silk Crepe-de-Chine Waists, $2.98 A beautiful line of 40-inch Figured and
an(1 .$:.50 Plain White Voils at the od price

Beautiful line )f Organdie and Voile........................ .25c and 35c yd.
Waists, neatly t~riiuned and made up We have anyfhing you may want in
......................$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 SILKS, from tho cheapestto the best;
Ladies' Wash Skirts........98c up to $2.50 GeorgettesCrepe-do~chine5, Taffetas, Sat-
Ladies' Spring Suits,..............$15 to $25 etc. Prcerisht .A full line of Misses' and o r store is a shoe store withinDresses, made of Organdie Lawn and itself. We have Shoes and Oxfords to lit

Ginghams, priced cheaper than you could all kinds of feet,

so bing us our feet and

buy the material; sizes 2 to 14 years let in fit them up in a good pair of Shoes.
...........................5c, 98c to $2.50 We have all the latest, st le;" in Slippers
Best Grade Apron Ginghams, fast col- for ladies and children. ou will find our

ors, worth today about 30c, our price 20c prices very reasonable.
Delmar Apron Ginghams, fast colors, Men's and Boys' Clothing. We have a

great value today at....................15c yd. full and complete line of Men's and Boys'
Best Grade'Apron Ging'hams, a lot of Clothing. Boys Suits from. $2 to $15

pretty patterns to select from. 20cyd Men's Suits, $7 to $25.

EdwbLetoIt&Company
The Store That's Always Busy

L /-. l!!l.- .-i 1-...............raL ... ...q.. ......... . n d 35c yd. - .insle,St. rCesrgt
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